
AT a Coirt of Coaimon Rlras held at Union
Town, for the county of Fayette, the fourth

Monday ofJune, in the year of our Lord ens thou-
/and seven hundred and niaety-nina, before the
Judges of the fame court, on the petition of Jolin
Willfon, praying that phe ifl ot Aflembly, pro-
viding that th? ptrfoa o!*a debt»r (hail not be
liiftle to imprisonment for debtafter delivering up
his estate for the life of bis creditors, may be ex
tended to him. The Court appoint the firlt day

"'\ of noxt term, to hear the petitioner and his cre-
and order that he give his creditors public

' notice hereof, in Fenno's Philadelphia paper, and
A Yundt and Brown's Baltimore paper, for one
week, eading at lead four weeks before the day
of hearing; and that he 4fo g've to John Gillef-
pie arid Jacob Everhart perfoml hcetif. in writing,
to be served on diem, at least fifteen Jays previous
to the hearing. At September term, this order
was continued to the firft day of December term.

By the C«urt,
EPHRAIM DOUGLASS,

Frotbuiiotary.

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
O" the city of Philadelphia, merchant, hav-

ing affigntd over ill his iffefts, real, perfo»al
ind mixed, to the fubftrtt/ers for the benefit
ofi'uch of his creditors as may subscribe to the
said alignment on or before the firft of Aug jtt
next.

Notice is hereby given,
so ill persons indebted to she laid cflate, that
they are ri>quefled to n, Jike immediatepayment
to either of the aflii;i>ee or to the said Saraud
Miles, who is authc" /lid to seoeive the lame;
Jn failure whereof'egal steps will be taken for
the recovery offuch debts, asaie not dil'chir-
ged aremrtSnply.

GEORGE ASTON, 7
« CORNELIS COMEGYS, [ Affigiierß

JOHN ALLEN, J
feh 14. JSWtf

Valuable Property for Stile,
la Chcfwßt, sear Sixth street, dirtiflly opposite

Congress HALI,,

A LOTofgroijpd,about xl feet front in Chcf-
£\ nut ftr-ret and 73 feet in depih,whereen is a
good frame house, now in the. m ure ofSamuel
Eengc futjc<Jk to a ground rent of ar,». per annurn.

The, adv»ntage«us fitua'ioH of thi* property re-
quires no con ments, for it must be known, therc
are few in this city ;V> equal it, ar> uneaceptionabls
title will be made to the piirchafrr. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. i9!.Chefnut street, next door to the pre-

mises.
march 5 tu.th fa-tf

"whereas, ?

AN attachment w»« lately iflued out of the in-
ferior court of common pleas of the county

of EfTex, in the iJate of New Jersey. dire&jd to
the fheriffof the said county, against the rights,
credits, atonies aud goodi and chattels,
lands and tenements of Join Clttci Symwes at the
suit of Witl'mm Willi, ill a plea of trefpai's on the
cafe to his d<m»ge time thoufund dollars;?

And whereas, the said (heriff did, at the term of
June lr,!t p>'.* r'-'f.:rn to the said court that he had
attached t!i? defendant by a certain bond given by
MattMes Dcnn an and Samuel Meeker to the laid
iWi ndant, tit the amount ofnear two thousand
dollars,ai d alfoby sixty land warrants; ?

Ami' iirrrftrc, *tnlefs *he said John Cleves
SjmiPis {had appear,give fpecisl b«i], and receive
a declaration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgment
villi bs entered agiinft him, and his property
herein attached, will be fold agreeably to the
flatute iu fetch cafe made aad prov : ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, zfc.
Elixabeth-tovvn.July 8, 1799 (*0 lawlsra

A beautiful Country Seat
FOR SALE,

QITUATED on the bank of the Delaware
O joinimr lands of Matthias Siplei and Mrj

?John Duijield. 13 mites from Philadelphia and
7 miles Ffom Briitol.
The buildings consist ofa ntw two story Frame

!lou(e and Kitchen adjoining? 3 roon.s ob a
floor, a Piazza the whole front of the House, a
Pump ofexcellent water, aH\> a good garden and
orchard ?to acres of land will be fold with the
pretnifes, but more can be had if required.
There is a eravelly shore at the river, the water
osp.es for Burlington pa& every day in the sum-
mer fealbn, and the land stages for New-York
within half a mile ; any person inclining topur-
rhafc may know theterms of faleand other par-
ticwlarsby enquiring at No. 12, Ddck-ftreet, ®r
No-161, South Seeond-flreet.

June 1.

TO BE SOLD,
r~| HKF.E orfrur lots o( about 30 or 40 acres
I each, more or less as may suit a purchafCr.

On each of which there is a good filiation for a
house?viz. one on the river Delaware, suitable
either for a gentleman's, feat, or for a p ifan who
might wish to engage in the lumber business hav-
ing a goad landing. One e mmanding a good
ibew of the river (rom the highest ground between
the Pennypack and Poguellin creeks j and another
on the Brilol Road. Enquire cf Air. pilpic near
the IImile {lone on the said road.

ALSO

FOUR LOTS,
Of about 10 acres each with good fltaations for

bnilding ; one of which is suitable for a tan.yard,
and has a small (lone houf« and a young bearing
orchard on it, on the Newtewn road near Snider's
mill about jomiles from Philadelphia, and one
other lot of about jo acres on the Panaypack.?
Enquire cf Jonathan Clilt who lives oa the premi-ses or of Mr. Gilpin.

Poffcffion will be given in the spring, butbuild-
ing materials may be collected l'ooner.

November 8 2awtf.

Taxes of Lycoming County.

JOHN KIDD, Treasurer,

BY DifeiSion of the Commi/Jioners of Lyco-
ming county, atiends at Phikdejf h'a to re-

ceive the Taxes alTeffed upen unstated Lands in
that County, from the holders thereof, in this
City. '.'Eoft- who have filed with the Com-
miflioicrs, (latements of their Lands, we re-
queuedto call upon hiir>, to know the amount
cf Taxes tltcrcpn,and pay them ; other« lfe, be-
fore his leavwg the City, they will be put into

o* t/re Slieriß' for colledlion, agreea
bly to the r.il for railing eounty rates and levies
Thof< who have not filed iiatements of theii
lands with Ihe Commifiioners. and jredeOcous
of having it dniic, to'prevent sales without pre
vious perlbnai Notice, mav fi'e with the above
Treasurer, their lift?, ftatizg the quantities re-
turned, number a"nd dates ot the warrants ar.d
oamt» cf the warrantees, uiid:r which they
hold their l»i,us. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hardy's No. 98, Market ftrtet ior tins pui pose
until the JBth inflant.

November j.
?> .' *

A"
'' '"V ? ' : '

"

UPPER CANADA.
11

h Council Office, Srpt. 24.
|c Notice is hereby given,
n ' j 'HAT the townships of Dereham and

*- Kofwicb, in the western diftriS of this pro-c vitice, are t) he fold in lots of three thou/and acres
P net, exctufive of the crown and clergy reserves.

There areJixteen kloch in each townihip, numbered
1 from one to sixteen The lands are of exetllent
" quality, and lie betwaen the river La Tranche andc lake Erie.

Merlons inclined to purchase are so give in their
|C proposals in writing, to this officn, in which they
y are to name tha lots they bid for, and to Hate the

price they are willing to give for them. The
!> proposals must be given in oil or before the firft
18 day ofMarch next; within one month after which
:r the pin chafers will be e!(clared, and on their tak-
s* ing the oaths of allegiance to his Britannic Ma

jilly, letters patent of grant will ba delivered to
themyrrf cf expenee.

Half the. purchase money must be paid when
_ the purchasers are declared, and good Iscurity

gtVeM for the payment of the other half in tine
years, in equal yearly fayments Plans of the town-

.. (hips may be leen at the Surveyor General's of-
(I ficr. ill York, and at the house of Mr. Hambly,
, t near.the townships.
e JOHN SMALL, C. E. C.
ft November 7. eodsw

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, is"
, Evan:, Infolvci* Debt rs, in the county of fuifcx,
f are to meet the AfTignee at th. Court-House in said

1 county, on the ijth of Dec. next, at 10 o'clock a.
m. in order to make a dividend of said Inlolveat's

' estate, that may come to hand by that day.
[ CH. CASE, assignee.

June *5

TO THE PUBLIC,
s

r"T~ 1 H'E time being fixed oil, when theX MILITARY LAND (conttfionly
called Knox's) WARRANTS, granted to
the United States' army, are to be regiller- f

« ed and located,? the fubferfbers have ex- 1
plored thattrail of land on which thole war- ?
rants are to be laid ; with a view, and for 1

® the purpole of offering their services as lo-
caters.

, (
We take the liberty of suggesting, " that ce | weare at leaß as well acquainted with the ,s ! situation, qtiality of the fori, &c. of the dif- I

|fc rent trtwnfMps in the afort-laid fr-\Q. s i) 1I any other perlon this will, perhaps, ap- f
pear more clearly, by oblerving, that Wil- c
liam G. ScHEtts iilfifted in running the
Indian 'oonudary line; at which time he j
confide'rably traversed that trail: he also (

. ufUHyd in furvrying and laying it off into t
C cjwnfhipi, and at other liiues ranged over <'
' it, to gain inrcrmation. But to obtain a 1
' more complete and accurate knowledge, wc '

B' have lately spent brtween two and threes months, with fevers! afliftauts, in particu-
larly examining the different townships and e

f quarter townllirps ;by which means we liaye t* acquired an accmate knni of the whole fj di[iri£t.? We now e.flcr oi»r services to the 11 public, as Loenters, with aHVranees that we '
will locate every perfoiii warrants intruded 's to us to the best advantage, agn-eably to

: their rights of location, which is to be de-
, terroincd according to law. For our ier- 1

. viws we demand the one equal ter.th part, 1
citlcr in laad« or warrants, when we locate )
a full trit.it, of four thouland acres or more, (
for one pcrfon or firm ; the land to be taken

- in a fqtiare, at a corner of the tradl ; which
corner is to be equitably determined before
the time of location.?The oitj equal sixth 1
part, in mfh or warrants, when we conriefl

E and locate any amount less than four thou- cJ land *cres. We will be in Philadelphia If oin December next, until after the time of >
: location, to tranfaft this bufiuefs. Any 1
i pcrfon wishing to fatisfy himfelf farther, f

' will pleafa to cfill on us, by letter, (pottage
paid)' or otherwise ; when due attention will

' be paid, and such. vouchers may be seen as '
' we have to offer, which we hspe will be fa- '

tisfaftory.t MARTIN BAUM, {
WILLIAM C. SCHENCK. r

Philad-elphi1, Oft. 9, 1799. cr 1,

To tbe Holders ofMILITARY LAND WARRANTS. \
t

'I Subscriber having lately returnod from rJL viewing ihe lanfl, surveyed and appropri- c
ated to latisly the land warrants, ifliied by the
secretary at war, to the officers and soldiersof
the late continental army; and having made
arrangements with Mr. James JoknJen, of

county, Penhfylvania, who he left on _
ihe land, and who with tbe assistance of an in- r
telligert inhabitant of that county, will spend
five months in explorir.g the different feellons.
He wil! take regular notes, descriptive of the
foil, fittution, and natural advantages attached
to each fedlion in the whole furvty?which notes £

will be placed in the hands of the fubferiber pre- 1

vioos to the period for locating, thereby ena- 0

\u25a0 bling him to make the most advantageous lo- d
' cations the prirrity will idßiit. e
' He afters hiffervice to the holders of land ''

] warrants oi the above defcriptioni throughout '\u25a0
the UnitedStates, to receive their warrants, class
them, (as mrlelsquantity than 4000 acres will P
be regifterd it the office of the treasury) have 'j
them regiflered Agreeable to lawj and attend to 1'
make thelocation at the the time appointed in
February next. ®

For tranfaifling the business, one tenth part e
of thelaud fpecifie lin the warrants will be re- n
quired, and 110 other charge,except the postage tl
oflttters. All warrants forwarded and letters
addressed to the fulifcriber, at No..i,Penn-ftreet,
Philadelphia, wilt receive immediateattention.

JAMESE. SMITH.
Septemer 2 mw'.' f.

CATTLE.
J

About Sixly-Six Headfor disposal. a
Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLEY, t]

at the lilantfln Wye River, Eafterti Shore, Mo- a
ryland; yin cafe ofwriting, direfl to him at a
EaO'in, Talbot County, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. t, 1799. § ®
WANTED A COOK.

r

A WHITE WOMAN to serve in the capacity
of cook in a small family?None need apply

who does not perfectly uuderftand her business, p
and ?annot producean uoexccptionabk charader. d
Apply to the printer. audober 1-8 dtf J

FIFTY PIPKS

TENERIFFE WI,NF,
\u25a0 Ot; an excellent quality,

JUST AKHIVKD AND 1 OR SAI.F.,
By JOHN MILLER, Jr.

t

I The Owners and Coruignees oj
| GOODS,

ON board the Diip Chirlo'tc-, J-JlUc, Mis-
ter, now lying *t Summtri and Brown's

Wharf, are rtqneftcd to l'urnifh rhcu- Permits as
early aa pofiible.

loth mo »ltl, 1799.Nov. ri. (its.

DONATION LANDS. V ,-*i- - - BOSS Hf SIMSQN, ,

{
. ... v....

sJooq fiwes lft
r . (fijpetiffr)
! l*e«f ta4Umfoi

j- Ifco bu!hti» S{, l»J»riit« 54U!
- \u25a0 '.-r'ijiSfd';!*"

Notice is berebv given,
' |

' Claims for Donation Lands granted
JL by the Slate of Pcnnfylvatii* to the Offi-

cers and Soldieis of the Line belonging to the
said S'ate in the late war, wili be received at
the Office of Comp'roller General of said State
until the lit Septcmbei next inclulivo and that
the i'lbfariber:. aiithoiifcd by law wilt fij as z
Board at thelaid Office nn every Mufiilay from
ten o'clock in thr lorcoou until one in tlie af-
ternoon, to hear aud determine all unictif:e<
Claims already filed, as well as those whic!

i nuybe filed on or before the said firlt day o

| September sext.

ifo T I C E.
\u25a0 To the Creditors of JosephAlexander, '
LATE ofLsyviftown. iu the county of Mif-

flin, and commonwealth of Pent.fylvania;
who was a part.itr of the firm of John/on isf
Alexander, I have applied to the Judges of the
court cf Commonpleas, in and for ihe county
of M'fflin iforcfaid, for the benefit of the laws
of the laid commonwealth, made for the relief
of insolvent debtors, and they have appointed
ihe fee. nd Turfday of September next, for a
hearingof me and my creditors.at Le viftown,
in faidcounty, of which, pirafeto take r.otice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
august S3 A §

John Domnaldson, Comt'r
Samuel Bryan, Kegt'r.
Peter Bayn tuh, Treas'f.

Department of Accounts of )

Pinnfylvania, May 15, '99. S
i (m.w.fi.tf)

TREASURY DEPARTMENI
March nth, 1759.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
'urfuant to the aiH of Cor.grefi pafled 011 the

id day of June, one thoi'fjnd, lVven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled -'an asl reguht
in'g the grants of land ippropriated for mili'
tary fervicei, and for the society of United
Brethren l'< r propagating the j'ofpd anion;'
the Heathen ; and the aft fuppleiaentary to
the said recited paflVdon the second day of
March, ;'ne thov.fandf.-vrnhuhUredandninc-
tynine to wit:

I.
THAT the tra& of Land herein after de-

I'riUed, na^'ely," beginning at the North Weft
.orner of the seven ranges of townftiips, and
running thence hity miles due south, along the
western boundary ot the said raxges ;?thence

ver ; thence- up the Main Hranch of the said ri-
ver to tin- place where the Indian boundary linecrosses tVe fame ; ?thence alor.g;tbe said boun-
dary line to the Tufraroras branch of the Muf
kingurn riv-rat thecroffing place abr ve Fort
Lawrence; thence doivn the said river, to the
point u i-.-re a line run due welt fiom the place
of begtaxin;;, wiH inteifeil the said livet ;
thence the line so run to the place of br-
vinning l:a» he-cu divided into lownlhipi of
f»ve r*vlc-s IV 'ire, ar.d fraiflioua 1 parts rf tow r-
Ibips ; 'h:.t plats and lcrveyt of the laid
townlnips trac°. .onal parts of tawn&iip* are
deposited in the offices of the Reyifler of the
Treatury and Surveyor General, for the mfptc-
cion of all perfoas concerned.It x

The holders of fitch warrants as have been
or fl-all I'f prar.ivd I'of military lervicespi-rjoim-
ed during the late war, are required u prefcut
the fair.c to the Register of the Treasuryi at
fomc time prirrto the twelfth d.iy of February
in the year, one thoufa id eight hundred, for
th# pinpole of l.eiv.f* 1 .-jr.if "1 ;No re;;il'iy
\u2666ill however be made of any Isf* quantity than

a quarter towr.fhip, or four thouland acres.
111.

Th« priority oflocation of the warrant* which
nay b« prcftnted and in manner alore
said, prior to the i»th day of February in the
year one th«ufan<fceight hundred,will immcdiate-
y nfirr the said day, be dewrmined b) let, in the
i.io lc die-scribed by the act firll recited.

IV.
The holders of registered warrants, {ball on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
iSoo.i n *he celcr ol which the priority el locati
on (hall be determined by lotas aforesaid, pelon-
lily, or by their agents, defigHatc in writing at the
office of the Regiller of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quartet townftips eledked by them rcfpeilively,
and such of the said holders as lhall not deligti jtr
their locations on the said day, (hall be poftpontd
in locat'iig such warrant)to all other hclders of
regiftercd warrants.

TERMS
OfRichard Fofoiell, in Philadelphia,

I OR KUHSCRIBIMG TO IQr

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FROM THE COMMENCEMENT

Of tbc American War, in 1774, to
tie present time,

INCLUDING
The Reports as Heads of Departments, ofCommittees, and other Official and Pri-

vate Papers of that Body, now first per.
mitted to be madepublic.

TBKHS.
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a sew neat tipe,in large o<slav«.
Eaoh volume will contain above SOO pat»e«,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in £ze, paper, and binding, wifl be

oblerved throughout the work ; so that, while the
: fubfcriberi become po(TeiT;d of a valuable record,j an ornamentmay be added to their libraries.

The pries to fulifcriberi will be a dolls. 75 c».
per volume, in boards, and 3 dolla. whole kouud ,but, aa the puMilherdoe< not intend to print man-
more than the number fublcribed for, a eonfid'ra-
ble rife on the price may he expe&ed to non-fuby
fcriberi.

Each volume will contain about one third less
of lett«r-prefs than the originaUditicn ; but, at the
pubiilbcr 14 not yet enabled to determine the! eiieot
of the Private Joarnals, which Ik may be allowed
to make public, he cannot alovrtain tilt number ol
volumes which willcomprifei the work.

v£jT Payments to te made on delivery oj each
\u25a0volume.

iSubltribrrs will have it at their option, either to
fubfcritie tor i!i« whale of the Journala, op to the
prcfent timef or totholi only of the Old Congress
piior to the organization of the Federal Govern-
ment.

IN all copr.tries, the proceedings in the tonir
mtneemert ol their governments,are 101 l in dark-ens and obfeurity, owing to a carefefuief*, in the
futcecding generation, to prefepre the publie re-cords,and the iteration of the nation, in thtferude
ages, caM»d off troai their domestic concerns,
to «agigc ;n '.v.rs and conqucft. Of what inßnitc
viluc would the laws of Alfred fce, had been
traifmitcad to aur days ? Tim«, that d«(lroyt
every thing, enhances the value of wtll authenti-
cated public records, and renders them almafl in-
eflimable. It is hoped, thai American swill, there-fore, chearfullycontribute their affiltancein trans-
mitting to posterity the lahours of their anoeflort
?founders of the Columbian nation.

"»* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition and proniptkud*. The following will
Ibow the fuppart it has already acquired:

*? Philadelphia, June IJ, 1798.
" To the Honorable the Senate and House ofRep

refentatives of tha Unites States.
' The MEMORIAL of the Subfcrib&rt,Citizens,

&c. of Philadelphia,
" Ihat having, in our refpe&ive avocatiol*,

frequent occafionsto recur to the Journals ofCon-
pol'i we experienceinconvenience by the fcarc-i----j ty of them: That we understand that Richard
Folwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it inj contemplation to print that public reco'dj and
that h hath obtained partial countenancefrom ma-
ny individuals; hat that h; has delayed protecu-
ting the work, in expectation of encouragement
fr«m government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpeAfnlly lolicit, as the
publication i« n.ceiTary tc be diileminated among
publicbodies, th-.r Corgrefs will, in t: it wil'dom
render hin fiich additional encouragement, to that
which he h:.s obtained from private individuals,
as to snah.e aim to proceed with the work,fo that

[ _
.

your Msmorialifiamay be enabled to purch»f« eo-
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, j

May zqtk, 1799. I Pamlom Levy.T. Rofr, Wtn. Moore Smith, John/ 'HF. proprietorsof certificaie/ liTiud tor fnl> Read jur.. Wiiliam Tiighxan.John F. MiHin, Jo-
- f n.)tion» to the Loan bearing interc'l at feph B. M'Keau.Jchti Beekly.W. Sergeant, Johneight (»er centum per annum, *rc no'ifrd, that , Thompson. Jared I.igerfoli, Jafoer Moylan,William

at any time alter paymentfhill haw be. n made ]\u25a0 Jhomas, Will*r.; Levis, James Gii .«?,

14c Til infl:!r./er.t, wkkh will become due M-K<p;.. le, Moles Levy, Robert Poitrr,
during the lirft ten days of the month of»Julv rv ',i John Hallowcll, James Oldden, Walt-r
erdViing, Certificates ol ruoded Stock may at f 1 a ' klin, i.on ? >l,.nor. John C. V l ! :, jo) :
their option be obtained at the Tre-fury or Loan r '' Jofcph \ id, ihontas
i.'ffi .:<?«, refpedlively, for the amount ot the tour *'? N-'-"-.* "bcrt «

Sift inftalmems, or oncnioiety of the turns e.v TT.'' n"

. ruffed in the fubfciiption < ertilicaU* : ?f T o eti- Y ~ r
'"" V , '" c 1 m

ificates of Funded Stock wii! however be iffurti 1. "f.'q-.nV »7.'I S
>C '.

?' "Ji"' 'Jr'.j"','
oriel's thsri one hundred dollars. J *? S \Z' '\u25a0

C , .. , r ... . niu... , ; -ttr J.V UaVen, John Duulap, hdwardb'bfcnjMu-n certificates as may be pre- M-rcmaker. jnbn k. ? Im h, Wil'.an, Hall, Uav, iinted at tne Titalury or Loan Offices in con- C . Claypo.de, Thomas Armstrong, Samuel liquence ot the toi arrangement, will lie Smith, Joi-n Fenno.
idoH'cd and diftindtly marked so as to denote, ( "'1 rue copy from the original Memorial, pre-hat amoety of the dock has been ifl'ned. ; fented to the Houfcof Reprffe natives of theOLIVER OLCQTT, Uuited States, on Monday, the i Bth of JuneSrcretary of the Treasury, j '79^ :

' " | '? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
" JONATHAN W CONDY, C'tenK."I <c RESOLVED l>y Senate and Houtc of Rep-j refentativea of the'United States of America in

; Gongrefs afTemblod, ilia* theSacretary of
an*i the Clerk of the House of Reprcfentatives, be
authorife-d and direCled, 10 fubfcrit.e, on such termsas they may docm eligible, tor theufe of the Senateand House of Reprefentativcs, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsoi Cengrefg, which a,c pro-
posed to he publiihed by Richard Folsvcll and Inch
number of copies of deficient volumesol* the &ts
aow inprint,a6 may be necelTary to complete the
ame.

The holders of warrants for military Cervices
fnfficient to cover one or more quarter townships
or trails of four thousand acres each ; {hall, at any
time after Monday che 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day ol January, l8o», be al-
lowrd to regifler the fiid warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith tc make lecations therefor
on any tract or tr-»<5H of laud not before located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for lands on account of

military l'ervices, which (hailnotbe rrgiftersd and
lucatsd btfore the firft day ofJanuary, 180a, areby
the supplementary a<Sl of Congress herein before
recited, palled on the f'ccond day of March, 1799,
declared to he foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, tht
day and year above mentioned.

Oliver wolcott.
Sec. of tie Treasury.

- WAR DEPARTMENT.
Trenton, September 2, 1799.

A LL officers of the firA regiment of Artilleriftj
\u25a0»* and Engineers, and of th« firft, second, third
and lourth regiments of Infantry in the service of
the United States, who are, from whatever cauie,
absent from their commands, are required w:*h
all pofiililu expedition to report themfelvts by let-
tar to Major Genera! Alexander Hamilton. The
officers thus tailed upon,will be held amenable f«r
any avoidable delay in reporting themselves, and
those who tlo not report in lour months from
date ofthis notification, wilt be prafumed to have
rofigned their romtnifiions.

JAMES M'HENHY.
£s° The Printers ic the fcveral (t;ites, nho

pubhthed the jiopofals for the lupply e'rations
during the year ißqo,, are requetLd to insert the
above once a weekin their papers, till the rft of
January next. lawtij.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the House ofRcprcfontuti-vei.

JAMES ROSS,
Pre/i/ltnt *f the Senatepro tempore.

Approved,March id, *799.
JOHN ADAMS,

President qf the United Steles.
xawtfmay s«.

Three Cents Reward.RUN awayfrom the Subfcrihcron the evenloi
l A ' 3 I)C)Un~ Servant GIRInamed »iz*beth Howchel, had on and took withher threeAfferent cha«;« of garment and moneyproa.., bold and itr.pudmt, a noted lyar ? anv Burson apprehending her (hall he entitled to the abo«reward?no cofls or charges wilt be paid.N. U, She scad i yearsand fom« months to serve

?
. ? Daniel fitzpatajck

Ctcfter Councy ' J"'> **
* .lawtf

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BF.TWtIN
PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,

By the<hort and pleasant road of
Eif/1/eten, Nc-wtewn. Scotch Plains, Sprit?.

JieldendNewark.rHE excellence of-tbU road, the populous.
?*. -

' co"n,r y through which it pasT-«, with funtlry other advantages,which render
« r» Pr !? '! M ,1" ° ld Uoid through

, Bruni-j ii k, &c. long ago fuecetted th»propriety of it, becoming* t£ GS £
rougj-Fare from Philadelphia to New-YorkDuring the present year, a minute survey ofithas been taken,and its iisperiority over tlie Old, botb w '«ter ind summer, |*« beenc.eirly ascertained. There an, good ?r.dg?overall the other waters tut the Delawareand herecroffing is perform ed with grewfcfety and ,n let* than half the time required atthe Trenion Terry. Ihe road is feveru] mi/uJborttr than the old road, but tins is ameneftthe lesrt of >is advant»g»s, because daily exne.iienre pi ores to us, that dilpateh as well asc-om-t#rt in travelling principally depend on thegoodness of the read and the levelnefs of the\u25a0country, and, in thefc relpeiis, the New Roaiis, beyond all com pari lon, theheft. It prefent#Bone of thole rocky hills, which render the OWRoad so fatiguing between rhe Delaware andNewark. ( if foil, too, tor the greater part, is** \° produce but little mud in winter, andv«ry Utile . uft ir. summer, which ciKumfUnce,added to the beauty of the country, and a cob-tiderable proportion o> dude, must always ren-der travellingin the latter season pecuitart* a-greeable. 7

t)i^» e Swift
,

S" re ftlr" from PHILADEL--1 HlA.at 6 o clock every morning (Sundaysexcepted) from the GREEN 7RJLE. oppofitdthe Lutheran Church, North Fourth street. Itgoes through rranVford to Buftleton, where itItopb to BieaUfafl ; from Buftletown it geeathrough Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;from Penny-town through Hopewell, Mill/lone,Bound-brook, QuibSleiown and Plainfield toScotch Plains to lo.lge. The next morning it
Hops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whencs
it:goct through Newark and arrives at New-York at nosn.

From NEW-YOKK it flart. at 3 o'clock inthe afternoon (from Paulns Hook) and arrive*at Philadelphia the nest evening. For feati atNew-York, application may be made to Ed-
ward Rardiu, hauls, tBTT.corner of Na(T»u and John B. Atony,
110. 48, Couitlandt, corner of Greenwich greet,and to Michael Little, at hit hotel, bo. 41,Broad (Vrect.

Fare for paflengers, Five Dollars*
Way paflengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each pafleuger it alJowed to take on t4 lb«. of
baggage cirriagc fret ; but all other baggage,taken on by a paflenger, wiii be charged at 4cents per pound weight. ?

With refpecl to packages sent on without
paflengers, the proprietors presume they have
adopted a regulation, which, though unknewn
to^ other lines of stages, they think must meetwith general approbatio-n, They pledge them-
selves to make good everypackage on the fol-
lowing condition!. The person who delivers
the package at the office fh«U fee it entered in
the stage-book, for which sntry he flyil pay 6
cent* ; he will then state the value ofthe pack-
age,and pay (exclusive of the carriage) ane per
cent, on the value, a* infurancr, and for which
he will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,
if he estimates his package it one dollar, he wilt
pay one Cent, and if at one hundred dollars, he
will pay one dollar infuraace, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike
this regulation ( it will however, he optionable
with everyone to avail himfelf of this fecuritf.
or not. But the proprietors think it right to
state my explicitly, that they will be respon-
sible for the fate delivery of 110 package, which
is not regularly entered, and for which an insur-
ance receipt ccnr.ot be produced.

In the distribution of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken to fix 011 such places and ta-
verns as always atTurd a good accommodation
asd entertainment for the paflengers at the most
readable rates The ffages are well equipped
furniliied with fleet and f'eadyhorfes, and com-
mitted to (he tfare > f intelligent sober and obli-
ging drivers. The p-oprietors themselves live
at the different town and villages where the
liages wiii ftop,io that the conduct of the per-
sons they employ is csntimi-H) an objcfl oftheir
attention ?'i hey take care also in fee that the
paflengers are well provided for and politely
treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or insolence is prailifed upon them ; in
(hort, they havefparedneithirpaiiunorexpenee
to render the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
of stages in America.

'I he line has now run nearly a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphiaasd
New-York. Every paflenger has found the
road tofurpafs very far all that has been laid or
its excellence ; and the Proprietorsof the owitt
Sure are extremely happy to hear the uehaviau
of their drivers, and the treatment at Tavetnsr
l'poke* of with ttie highest fatisfaaion.

JOHN M'CAI.Lj!, Philadelphia
17"HOS. PAUL, Bujl'etun
JOSEPHTHORhTON, )

NICHOLAS ITTNKOOP, >Newtown-
J.iCOBKESLER, J
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennjtovin.
T. KILLMAN, ff'tr Millfton.
XL lAS COMBES, BaurJBroek.
ii. SANSBURT, Scelcb Plains.
ISAACRAMLE, ? Springfield*
ROBERTPEARSON,I p

eaitf,
June la.
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